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TRe following1, from the1 Harhioer of--Peace; rfi'f

v Blenheimj'Vand for purity of diction's ;d an,sill the xttcmDerewci.p-?-- -
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'hJriiatirredcivcclf from ; the, Secretarx .of
1

1 been fetimated'AVar propoMOft
i

"
ctoVhe Depkrtinnt thaUhis State

1 VAWr-if- t t cmpIoyinent(ann$ineer en:
, rWd mrmproving the avigation of
, Cpe FeirRiverhould theourse be apr

tf H th frnviVrn to . hlace the
'

vt
X$ t
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v

'

--r
witb such unanimity, so aeeably,excitedi
as p'nl earning, a few days ago, that 'the
Hon John' D.Toomer had' received the
appointment i jaage.ot tne supreme
Ppuft, ; vacant by the death 6f; Chieh Jus- -

7:Tlie appointment of ir. Branch as Sec-retaryr- of

.the Nayv will render.it necessa- -

ry for the, next Legislature to choose. some
person to succeed him in the United States
Senate." - Weliave seen mentioned m other
prints, Jhe .names of Joseph Wihon Esq,
of.CharlotteVn.l Charles Fisher Esq. of

. f 1" : '
Sah'.bury as probable candidates for the va- -
cancy. " '

r

,;4 Worm."miHam C. Rives, of Vir- - V'
A" ''4
-- '

..
ginia has been appointed Envoy Extraordi- - (foms Cay itiere corrupt, said he, but
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to France theirs was childs play "when) compared to
in the place o James Brown. , whai is SS on in' Washington now!

Itfr., miliam Elliot, for several years an
' c,sle c,arJOD -

efficient Clerk, In the, Patent Office, and a . The . reader may form' some idea of - the
gentleman well known and esteemed for value ofimproved short-hor- n caUlein Eng- -

his scientific acfiuifetnetits;has beertdismis-- . 1aful; anJv f the value of an .EngUsh far-$e- (l

- - mer's possessions in the article of live'
'

( tock, by the following account of Mr.
venerable Sheppard Aollock, a revo- - Champion's recent sale nf Bfvihe--Mr.

r Uicity tfilylcMs almbit its eaual." ; Tliere ll
.uiuviuiiit: ouiAUiit VUilUI III lilt?lUltlCr U( 'i '

more than tjie, smoothness ofits vere 1. if

i .Tfie'peon)ecall him tvAT J fj "'V-..-
v

AV,4 hV;iikej Woliah-tall-- v t
V llis speur a hundred weight r

Wlftsheo Urge tf,at?ie could stand 4 "

.ike some,tiiiritcepleJu;lV3V.: tVW-- .

Ami Wliilehi-fee,- t w,cre iiVtbeptouhiiHr;
f:; His ftaiidsW oucblthe'skyr;! ' fjS tf

Cf nqripy thdd Trahpnt aslarge . AvA;t:
H w;s nai his stature madfc lum greati 2 .

His" nime nTgre-t- t I 1 know: ti$ lonafr f f

And more tha half a, yearijo; vv$.7&Vr
, M knew it v.ery welf.4 C' ? 'v.

: tmean, my child; his Actions wrtJuVfi- - r'v
t That CVfrV ftnriv nitrd 'urhra'.c i' v- -

V.v. nnu i auuuj ms iaiwe. -- ;,, tr. v, ;i.
jf - a.j .t'.v t;

Wel?r whatprent actions, dfd he do V i
,1 wanTtqTtW.it alU :V & -- X.SfX 6Why he' it that conqnered TyreJ --V t

And It veiled dowit her wail K ,jV,J,
,And thmisarids of her petfple slevr-i-r w 1

AiUthento
V'nre Vnd sWofd op evefy sldej-- 'Jfi
J? Through any"a region sint: ;rVjV

A hundred conijueea cities shone 7V

.7 WlUY midnight burnm&edr-i- V

Kti And strewed orj-miin- y a. battle groiindi7 f

7a thousand sotdier bWdl '' "V i'x
PijJ Tcilhng people m"ke,Ium great ?;A --Vv,t?

Vlro killed his pt'irtlbirnnaJliriff-yr5- ;

. Put into jail ahd hungJ,i 4' 1 4

nerer heard them jCsdl him create X-'- C
" vj.vv

, W hy 'ic Tvf nts;nqt in war-.V- . ' r-- "- - - v
?

And him thai killt a single mav '"V?r'His heighborsull abhor,3 tC
Wclh then if I should kiUa mani i r k

J'd kill a.hundred more,. J v-.-
-V 'Vshould be sreatdftot.get.nurff

XikeAbde!ouerJre.,,
Not ro, nrv child. twilj nedo:--

The gospel bids be kwd;: ,f si?$4l

Th.en they that killan tlUyJhat'praise; CV'w
, The gospel do not inindf.,, .4"-,,-

.You know, 'my hikVther Bible gays , .;.v
.That you must alway doy;- - i tyiTo other people,1 a yo'u-wisj- t" V v "L-- V

To have them doto Wu; :l
But Pa, did A lexander ish ) ? Z. t ;" V

.That some stroog men would oa.e7V- - ;v--

And" Bufn his house and kill him todi f
- "M-hl- c

-- Anddoa.hehiddohe

And every body called him great T; :3
' V

For kitlirg people so !--i 'f 'fy frf-V- s

.Well, now'; WhatfTght he ha'dtQ kitlV'ti
I should be glad Co knoW' - "il tti

If one should bum the buildings here ' ''.V'
And kill thefo&4 wfthifb C

Would any body-cal- l Vim great'; t , , '

For such alwickeoVth'ing ' A ' ' ' V--

'Jr.1'? . .:'
In Halifax, on the 14'.h ttltMf. Tbo. Wright &

of WarrenV to Miss Frjmcei r,Wbelou? ?

In this vicinity .otV'. fednday last! ? lfrAlbVuTi
ton Jonesi'an-bl- d arid respectable plinler.i Sir

months by sickness i so :that bis fdath ; tm v bei f
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Jutmnary patriotjias been removed from of--

fice as Postmaster of Rliy.abethtown, New
Jersev. and Thos. C. B.Davton. aoDointed

'' 'Edward Dyer Us been removed from
the situation of Clerk in the Post Office, in
Washington City, which he has filled with
unsurnassed industry, assiduitvl arid fidel- -

:W h .

Mr. Maury, the faithful American Con--

sul at JUiVerpooU has Deen removed to make
way for George IVinchester Esq. of Balti- -

timore.
--:r' Mr Woadburv of Ne w nampsnire nas

declined the acceptance of the situation of
Ministerof Madrid, which was offered him
bythe President. .

i

; ,

J he Editor ot the VVinchester Virginian,
(a Jackon paper, ) wishes to learn upon
upon what principle the apointment of Zfen- -

ryZee, as Consul General for the Barbary
"''xiLi!.'"''tVPowera'can be justified : and says he canvr.i;:k j, -

imagine ho better reason that can be assum- -

ined for it, than that the appointee should'jbSan,d 0m a c?d.ized society, and
that Algiers c is, deemed ; the. most fit and
appropriate residence.

The Boston CentiheF ofwVlavi 2-- Savs:
"We are assured that the President ofthe U.

, . - 1. .
Statesywijl. visit New England ;he ensuing
summer, if the public business will adn.it of
his absence from the seat of Government,"

- --35-- , I

Gold is 4iow found, in .considerable I

fjuantitiesrtBurke county, inthis State ;

1 y--
J

Ihe objects of the company areYtn intro-
duce and encourage the general 'and'skil-
ful culture of the Tine and1 to hold such
lands and real, personal estates, and erect
such worksand establishments, as myy be
propeV for cultivating, imprving,vgtiier-jn- g

preparing ami presetvina: the irrapc.
also for' the manufacture and preservation v
or wine.-- . -

Gen. Houston our late Governor; left
this place,, in the Steamboat Red'Jloyer, Vi
on the 24th Anril. . His destihatinri is to
the Cherokeey Indians, in the Arkansas
Territory JYashvilte.J3anner, K - ,

'
, - '

'. -
1 " ' - - ,

We aye heard ;dfa saying of Amuf
George Kremr :; which has some fair- - by
ness in u jje Retired from Washington
in hiirh dudgeon at the sio-h- t of th thrnno--a

.t7 o - - T - TV." O
oi aDDiicahts. : who were hatiirmv nnK thA
skirts of the officers now, in power A- -

Champion is the gentleman frenn whom the
Editor of this paperv imported cattle und
?heep sofne years since, and is, we ueUeve,

the British Farmers' Magazine sav, k This
important sale rent off with great spirit
Our agricultural readers will no doubt be
gad to know some particulars of the sales,
an(I we We accord i ?cry ojade the follow- -

ofing' calculation of, the averajies of the sales
of short horns, for, their infirmation' for
the greater satUfafition of our readers, we
glve the statement in dollars and cents,
instead of guineas and pounds.

Brvucrht from arerap-c.
23 shorth'n. .cows,

.
$93 33 to 280

.
po each, $,135 6r,,J2 2 o--- ? o t 3 t 9q 77

liyearlimr do, 7000 to 144 88 89 77
10 heifer calves, 102 44 to 150 00 6933
U bulls, 102 44 to 230 00 163 33
5caives, 46 66toi4000 7522

The total of the 32 lots of Short-horn- s

brought the sum of g'l 1,054 1 1. The sales
f Sheep and horses, were made at what

'n-h- called a fair.fulL market price;
and the total of the three days' sale,, may
be estimated at upwards of &2o,667 33.

jimer. Fanner.
Philadelphia, May 2.

The Navy Yard.TIih establishment,
which1 boasts the possession within its bor- -
ders, of the largest vessel in the world,

cation ,nl its value, as furnishing the na
wtth the means ot defence, on which

we pride ourselves more than on any feats
nrarms on ,a1(. The Pennsylvania, of
which Lieu. De Roos made honorable men
tion, in his flying tour through the middle
states, is the greatest curiosity in naval
architecture of which the world can boast.
!d we are proud that she drew: the name

I'tally sweep the seas, and woe he to the
enemy who attempts to cope with her sin- -

,e l4nfde,- - about 40 or 50
carpenters at work upon her at present,
an ' uur rra,,t-r- s may rorm some lueaoi me

ork to executed to render her fit
vice, when we inform them that it

wwu,d carpenters six months to
accomplish all that is uecrssary. She is

tn a. varii ;4 .u- - .nnrmmu nrHn,nra a

42 pounder, for the Pennsylvania, r which
lays in sullen silence, ready to have it fu- -
ry rouseu at the call ot the nation, lhe
best bower anchor of the Pennsylvania
weigns iu, 17 1 ids : ; 1 ne Yaru itselt, to
which has lately been added extensive
brick buildings, for the accommodation of
the various artizans employed, is in excel- -

eni oroer 5 me marines were undergoing
an examination during our visit, and ap
peared to advantage ; their musket were
as neat as if just from the mint. In the

sc'on. . one was unzinaiiy 'uuiic m lien- -

marK, trom which nation she was captured
by the French who agtih lost her to the
.ougowi me wen Known engagement
where Commodore Stewart. captured the
Levant in her compaoy; which vessel;

pticed her on the list of
A.mericanWessels.'bhe is to be hauled up

icu juiu a -s-ing'C-ucciteu sjoop
foi.war. Jburther out lays the Sea vuull,

. i -j- LL-J , jl. 1I:-- . : . ':C!jLi--
"

,1
service. There are few places moreVwor-l5- y

of being Visited &y stranger: than iur
Nvy .Yard; and those; who makeirfie pro-
per a pplica t io.n may be, assu retl of a folite
recetton," either TromCommidoff;'Baiti- - .
bridge or hjs officers. .

" Ct Bulletin. ' :

We anderstand, a'jp'ectacIeVhas ' been
exhibited heair thetown ofPtefersburt
which we hqpef wiltTieve'r be repeatedjin '

r;. i nja a BoamgiMatch, m tn c eh'
meal sense of the4word, with the arrange?;
ments and accordins::to niost of the Yules
which are observed I bv-- the trehffernen of
tliey Fancy in England I v It took place Jast

T

week, du ring the', races. 1 1 wasrattended
a large cfovvd of 'Spectators ."and wa-

gers were made upon the result of? tbe
contest. The boxers were stripped to thei
wausi iney nau

' seconos,' oottie inoiaers t

surgepns, &c. They were timed;wlen
down sponged, when the blood- -' Was
drawn-4-and- , in fact, it 'was
uiuitii 111 ine rjijgiisu siyie lney'nau 7severalTounds-r-an- d it terminated, "when
the conquered party was so much ehaus-ted'th- at

hecould nut be brought iipa.f the t
expiration'!'oT'nthelvgulatdtimer'''.The
victor had one '" of his fingers brokeh of
sprained,, which" accident he concealed
until the fight was over-- w Both ' oft them
are said to Ijave displayed much skill and
spirit,upon 5ie?bccasion- - But these bdx-- r

inst-raatch- es are exhibitions which aire jiot
adapted to the genius of our countrymen

and it is earnestly hopetk thatas this is t

the a2ftif' .so'it may be the laH spectacle of
the sort, we may ever hear or among usi ,

' Rich Comp.
Speed of Pigeons. Inp the neighborhood
New York pigeons have been; killed

with their craws-filled- with rice, rollected
by them in the fields of Georgia and Caro-
lina, the- - nearest poinis at which this sup-
ply could possibly have been obtained,;
find it is well ascertained, that"s owing tu
their great power of digestion, theV will
decompose food) entirely in 12 hours' they
must have (ravelled between 300 and 400
miles in six hours, making their speed at
an average of about a mile a minuter

The ship Caledonia, from Liverpool,
arrived at New-Yor- k, brings London pa-
pers of the Sd of April and Liverpool of
the 4th

On the 3 1st of March, Mr. Secretary
Peel appeared at the bar of the House of
Lords, with a message from the House
of Commons, praying their concurrence
to the Roman Catholic Relief Bill. The
bill passed its first reading, with some

not contents." The Duke of fWellington
moved that the bill be printed, and made
the order of the day! for the 3d of April
This was objected to, as being precipi-
tate, but was carried without a division.

On the 2d of April the Lord Chancellor
took his seat on the woolsack a few mi-

nutes before 5 o'clock. The House was
much crowded with Members of the other
House, Strangers and Ladies . A num-
ber of petitions were presented - against
the bill Ihe Duke of n tltington called
for the order oflthe day on the 2d reading
of th Roman Catholic Relief Bill, and
the bill being read, proceeded to address
the House in a very impressive, argumen-
tative speech, in which he shewed very
clearly that nothing short of the preseni
measure could present a Civil War in Ire-
land. .

The Duke having taken his seat,
The Achbishop of Canterbury moved

as an amendment, "that this bill be read
a second time this day six months."

The Archbishop of. Armagh, the Bish
ops ot balisbury and; London, the Duke
ot Richmond, the Larls otWinchelsea,
Hare wood, and Ennidkillen, and thd 'Mar
quis of Salisbury, spoke in favor of -- the
amendment, and

The Bishop of Oxford, Lord Somers,
the Marqus of Laiisdowne, , and Lord
Wicklow,. supported the original motion
After a session which lasted until ope o'
clock, of the morning of the 3d. the House,
on motion of Lord Eld on, adiourned.

"'riie forty shilling freeholders disfran
chisement bill Was tn be read a second
time in the House ot Lords on the 3d, if
tne progress ot ine vaitioHc Dili aixorded
the opportumtv.

Some importance is attached, in some
of the English "papers, to a communication
which passed on the 30th March, trom the
Duke' of Wellington to' the Duke'rot New
castle tThe Times, observes that'Justice
Shallow had access once to Johnrof Gaunt
in the .tilt-yard- ," as TaUtaffitated,' bat it
nas uuijr vu gcifiH5 iicau i mi ucv , afc ap-
pears ' the Dake had intended tqv ga tc
My inasor at me neaa oi a procession o
-- z j-- z i j' -- : Jitpeucsinaus. .

auu c irrjages w present petl- -
' itiuons against tne Catholic bill; but the

King signified his pleasure that ;the petw
lions 'snouiaoe; iransmitie inrougn . tlie
Horn v '--

VSecretary, :

vf i ne lonuon an ot rjne 3d, says

' lt6o.maby'Congres3t its' Jate session,

"''for imorovinfft the'navJjpltionof said River
k,,ion thfk'tnwn nr vv nminffian anu

ifinouth,under,tbe direction ofthe. Agents of
V

, the ja tate.fand should 4KeTviewi,pf the De---'Li- JL

--i4.. ?JkitA fh T$nrr.v and

Maps anoV Suejs; made; brthe. IJnited

'Stites Engineers would be forwarded; to

theWern5rVV,t '

.

y'"The Board.'afterduly considering; this
proposition rlsotved, that as the General

vlBoarilJbf IqVernal ? Improvements;; vwhlch
rjave;;tbcjnautnWit renTploy a Civil
'i'Eakirieer; and the services of such an Oft

--ficei: .appearing to them to be s indispetisa-- v

il4 to' the correct and proper execution of
. AVprlcs of this kind, Ith'at ; the interest rof

: all partfes would 'probably; be.best con-"sult- ed

tiiUhervCrenefal.lGovernment un- -

cbrtakin to tapply,'under itts excjusive
?" anthorif t,tbe appropriation of the 1820,000

m'adeyConflTcss-L-fo- the! Work in ques- -
tjon underhef immediate superinten-ranc- e

of a;; Givit Engineer of the Unit- -

' cd' Statesu'Aa the Stated has at ' present
'in o'perationi'nnder the management of a
"suitable"person,iaiDredgin Machine exv
x'ivatirtg a .Channel .'thVougb rthe. Bulk-TheVdaor- jfe

necessarj toVbe effected;

whatevet other Works ;may;j be consider-feUiiadviable.- -it

is.
B
deemed expedient

V
:

--that'the operations of this machine be con-tinue- d,

until suitable, arrangements can
be made to place the whole WoV1c under
theahameht $t Officers ofwtbe; Gene--

: lniriinniiniiift hainm mnnsefai! tA r'

reti War hjnjWer
inbehortiyl eipcd j and; e T tni si
that'the' com
tions whicH haye?so long impeded the na
!rigatipnofi& Cape

frpm the fbllowin- -

we jiaye been permitteio copy from Gi-Verh-or

that JoftN

D.opMlREsqtii rp; of yeteville, has
jacceptedthplpihtm
'.Juilgeotof
conferred pn him by.the Executive Coun

"- - :. VJ v:-- ' : i-:-
, .Jli

'"ri; "' y k, '. Raleigh, May 8 ly.
ff? fATheCouncH i. of "State haVe '

lunanimouslyi elected bn to;fill the vacancy on
tUe - Bencher thcupremeCourti becaiioned
hy tlVe deiah oft

ius: tyent wal;6fcpu
((is.Wpn'.ithonsed, either by yputself

opyoi'i friend,' td place ytwr "name before that
ficlypor wai it done Wbut after several ieffec-tu- ai

ballot ns, between the candidates, rthe
Coirncil with one accord, made a communication

--to the xecuteprpposing to fill the yacaincy
4v granting to yoirthe temporary Commission .

rd t trust it is not necessary to assure you, how
much pleasure it afforded that 1 l)epartment of
tbe Government to carry tnetr wisues mio exe-

cution.. : And permit me, amon your many
friends, to congratulate you pn tnis aisimcnon,
which your well established character so richly
merits; and to express, a wish that ypii will

...f
ac-

cept i' the Commission af the hands ofrthe Coiin-'Ci- l,

not ! entertaining a doubt biit tbajt it wU be,
confirmed by the next Legislature. V :

J lvavifc ? trie nopor to be with the highest regard,
Voiir obfcd't erv't and friend3' ;

: ' .

.;. , :;JOliN OVVEN. .;

ITis Excellency JohxJDwbk : t

f ; stiffdear Sr---I received, tfs moming,
a Commission sighed by; yoii, as Governor, &.c.'
issued in porsoanceiof reconKmeinistioo ff
tiie'Cbuilc'd ofStatei. authorising me to act as
Jadge)f the SupreVe Court, ontil the end of
the -- Ofxt Session of. 'theweiie.ral .Assembly. , It
isunftecesRatv,tosay.foiothat ueapp(nmm
,was toicpdbme

:..t-tr..- r-i - -- v irfk .T 2 kwW nn;thAH i.

"xior expt ctd office Vbivt such a. call cannot be
declindii I therefore' make known to you the
acceptance of the. a p pointtnent. "

.
'

Thelbnlvreeret I'feeron "this occasion; is."

that my appbintment has excluded from the ser--

vice of the country, at leasf temporarily, greater
talei1tc,?;more' leatbiiuvand higher virtue ; but
vanity suggesta,itliat none can boast more de-noti- on

jto'-th- public ood. . i- -,

Accbmptuivms:CtKeCDinmissiQh,
the kind and; compKmentary letter ,"ln. vhicti
you were nieasea to poramumcaie, m-ver- y U4i--
teri'rig iermv(theTesultof sthe of
me vounctifATor ncse qompiuneqvary jrcuiurKs,
1mm indebted hot ; WanV merit of mineXbut to
your geoerouf : friendship and indulgent;" partW

ine.
2iie

i he.FayettevilIe Observers says,' Ave

f

'-

? ttT;'.

v

and from the discoveries already made, it 01 mediate wmcn ue nave-alway- comsiu-i- s

believed the mountains in that region ered "he key-ston- e of the Federal arch. expected. He leaves, a Jong' it ofianiiiy fcCn--. : '' jt ' f 1

uecxions xq mourn ms iBS.pfl( - --a ? '

In Martin countyion theTStt inst. jCe.tWm.' 1 fl ,( ,

Williams an aged j and yeyyhigUlYAsteeieit :r
citizen of that ounty;'Tv "'.V' V :'v2 Jv- - s'

are rich in this precious metal. A gen he has three decks independent ol the
tleman from Burke sol4 in this town a lr deck' and is pierced for l60 guns, but
few davs since. , upwards of 900 dwts. wu pnbabfy crry 200. With her coin-foun- d

in that county within a short time. ljl,ment ,J n,en wh.ch will not be !ess than

It was all what is called branch gold, and 13 or 1400, her giaot dimensions, round-wrfVrnllprt- pd

without nnirksllvpr. xvith mg stern, and able commander, she may

In Kowan fcounYy; oh the 7Uv instant; MJmv.'',' r
i2beth Kilpatrickivaged 58.. bee;: "
or a Jong time) ' ' worihyv ineuibe'f of the.Pres-,"-A- ;:

byterian Church ;and, such - was "the 'christian,' x'
meekness and mildness of tiercbaraCtr,- - tiiat she';,! ;'.
possessed theesteem of alLwho fcne W; tierJ'JSbtdV
lived to see her descendants to the 4tb Kenera-- l v' t;- -

the exeception of a very small portion of
; ! 4.1 ,1 j,.i t

must have been lo!t in the proces? of
washinKOz6 dr.-

The recent frosts on the 26th and 27th
ult. have been very destructive to fruit,
Most of the peaches are killed, aswellas

u . k... k

i" "ijvucvary aipre, ar.ioung Aian wno v&s y , r i

X a bberal education and Avr.tes a' jrtxwl handTiXr.- -

Enquire of .WILLIAMS' fc'UA-YWOOii- y C --

Raleigh, My 11. .1 : i XI s W-'.'- n
-

' -
ii - .

- . - . .f ;V Vr ii in ..I - - v

GapeeaNkvigaiioif ;Sloc"'V;
- iTOR SALE 1 ?v;A -- "0 :

bail t alter a model of Mr. Humphreys, n a- -
has;not beerr so great among the apples

vft archltect who was at andGardens liavfe hHewise suffered consider- - urope'aQe ense ia visiting the Navvwhere theably, particularly precaution Yar.ls. Mr. James Leen is the architect
was not taken to cover the vegetables most 0 has superin,ended the work generally,
liable fo injury. In many places, corn l lhe adjoining building is the 7?an7an,
was injured, and in some instances with- - y, ot the first dass, eavty Comple-i- n

our knowledge entirely killed, being ted, also built with a round stern.
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